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Wednesday, October 17, 2001
1 1 :00 a.m.
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Canoochee, Georgia
Reverend David Roddick, Pastor
Officiating
Reverend S. D. Binds
and
Reverend J. Harden
h d
!or&r o.fsewices 06ttKaq
Reverend Bonnie Brinson, Presiding
His weary days and lonely nights have passed, und tn our
aching hearts w€ know he has found sweet rest at last
l
Processional
Reverend William Bell, Sr. was the son of ' the late
Rious Bell, Sr. and Rosa L. Harden Bell. He was bom
on June 30, 1924 in Emanuel County, Georgia. He was
educated at tile Mt. Zion Elementary School in Garfield,
Georgia and later received his high school diploma in
]974. Reverend Bell received a diploma in 'l'heology
from the American Baptist Theological Seminary in
Nashville, Tennessee and was a retired school bus
driver fot the Emanue] County Board of Education.
Selection .Combined Choirs
Prayer of' Comfort Reverend Jacob Bell
Scriptures
Old & New Testament .Rev. A. Handson
Hvmn .A Charge To Keep I Have
(Long Meter)
At an early age he joined the Rountree Grove Baptist
Church where he served faithfully. December 3, 1956,
he received his Certificate of Ordination h'om Rountiee
Grove Baptist Church Council under the leadership of
Reverend J. E. Bings where he also served as assistant
pastor. He loved his church deadly. From the day of his
Ordination until his health failed, he was a dedicated
Christian worker serving his church and his community
cominendably.
Tributes .Mrs. Rebecca McCloud
Mrs. Rhunette James
Reverend Mark Bell
F
Solo Deacon John Pal'ker
He served as Pastor of Mt. Horeb Baptist Church in
Matthews, Georgia. He was President of Mt. Tabor
Baptist Sunday School Convention and Moderator of
the Ministries and Deacons Union.
Resolution .Mt. Tabor Sunday School Convention !
l
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He was .joined into holy matrimony to Leona Walker on
the twenty-second day of January 1944 in Emanuel
County, Georgia. To this union eight children were
bom. Three additional children u,ere raised as their
own. Two children, .'\16onza Bell and Tammy Brown,
preceded hml in death.
On Friday, the twelfth day of October 2001 God sent
his angel to Candles County Hospital in Metter, Georgia
{o claim one of his beloved children. He leaves to
cherish his memories; a loving wife of nifty-seven years,
Leona Bell of Twin City, GA; four sons, William Bell,
Jr. (Ruth), Willie Bell (Peggy), James Andrew Bell
(Joann), all of Train City, GA and Jerome Bell (Shirley)
of Memphis, TN; three daughters, Betty Doyle (Ezra),
Roberta Wamer (Ennis) and Arlene Howard (Luke), all
of Twin City, GA; two foster children, Robin Brown
and James Hart ' n, both of Twin City, GA; three
brothers, Johnny ,. Bell (Dorothy) of Vero 13each, FL.
Louis Bell (Sheila ) of Ft. Pierce, FL and Rev. Mark Bell
(Katherine) of Pompano Beach, FL; three sisters,
Rebecca McCloud of Vero Beach, FL, Eamestine
Mosley of Twin City, GA and Rhunette James (Dan) of
Jacksonville, FL; thirty-six grandchildren, Hve great-
grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews and
cousins
Selection .Combined Choirs
Obituary. .Read Silently
Acknowledgments...Whitaker Funeral Home Staff
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Eulogy.
Eulogy
.Reverend J. Harden
.Reverend S. D. Bings
Recessional
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The Sons and Grandsons
Willie L. Bell
James A. Bell
Jerome W. Bell
James Harden
Eric K. Scott
Christopher E. Wamer
Malcolna Doyle
Granddaughters and Nieces
AcknowflKqements
''Friendship, like the light of prosperity,
Shines brightest when all is dark.''
We could not have bome our grief without the help of God and the love of you, our
fiends. Your visits, cards, flowers, telephone ca]]s, prayers and a]] other acts of
kindness has sustained and strengthened us during these hours of sorrow.
In.tomen,t
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Canoochee, Georgia
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Ecclesiates 3:1-111
Fo eyed'thing there is a season, arid a
time to every putt"pose under the heaven
A time to plant, and a time to pluck,
Up that which is planted;
A time to kill, and a time to heal;
A til'ne to break down,
and a time to build up;
A tilde to weep, and a time to laugh;
A tittle to }nourn, Glad a time to dance;
A tithe to cctst away stores,
and a time to gather stones together';
A time to embrace,
and a time to retain .Fom embracing;
A time to get, and a time to lose;
A time to keep, al'td a time to cast away;
A time. to tend, and a time to sew
A lima-.-td.keep silence,
a dct time +o speak;
A time to lo-ve, and a time to hotel
A time o.fwar, and a time (q peace.
Safely Home
I am home in Heaven, dear ones;
Alt's so happy, all's so rights
There's perfectjoy and beaux
In this e-verlasting light.
All the pain and griefis over,
Every restless tossingpassed:
I am now at peace /orever,
Sa/ely Horne in Heaven ctt last.
Didyot{ wonder why I so calmly
trod the valley ofthe Shade?
Ohl But Jesus' love iltulnined
Ever'y dark and/ear/ul glade.
Andre came himsel.f to meet me
In that way so hard to tread;
And with Jesus' ann to leant ot'l,
Could I have one doLlbt or dread?
I'hen you mtlst not grieve so sorely,
For I love you dearly still:
Fry to look t)eyottd earth's shadows,
Pray to trust our Father's wilt.
There is work still waitinglor you,
So you must not idly stat'td;
Do it noM,, while life relnaineth-
Vot4 shall Y'est in Jesus' hand.
When that work is alt completed,
He will get'itty call you. Home;
Ohl the rapture o.f that meetings.
C)hl the joy to see yon comet
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